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Produce exchange:
Butter Cxtra 25 f large standardS4H; prime firsts 24; firsts 23Hl but-

terfat 35 25).'
Eggs Large extras 19e; large stand

srds 18c; medium 1 1 r 18c; medium
standards 17.

Cheese Triplet 19. loaf 14.

Am Can ot ' - istu PullmanReport of Probable Order tin font ....--'- - . r
Heavy Holdover, Same as

in Rest of Industry, Is
Chief Reason

7
27
27

6
11
14
57

3Vi . . . . , . - icu RadioA I1IO 11. -
s Rem Kan a . . .Am & For Pow

Am Pow tc Lt. .
Am Rad & St..
Am Roll Mills..

Elee Pow V Lt.4
13
17

Grade B raw 4 per rest
milk, Salem basic pool price
2.22 per hundred. Sarplua

$1.38.
Vo-o-p Hnidf A buttrrfat

price, FOB Salem, 24 .
(Xlk baaed en aml asoatbt

bvttarfat average.)
Distributor price. $Jt4.

. A RTadc buttrrfat De-

livered, 24 H; B grade
23tte; U grade 18H.

A grade print, 28c; B
grade, 27c.

appls extra fey Iriiiws $1 85
Uj. Wiaaaapt, $10:: reaar
m Swn 71 e; arra. rua Uali- -

Baaanaa, lb., aa Ulk OS

Hand.

From British Hoists
Aviation Group

NEW YORK. April fO-UJ- VA

Portland Grain 37Am Smelt Jfc ki . aSaakist. crata. t 0
J 14 AT&T , . .lOTtGrapafra't. Caul,

Dura. Imk, lb

Turkeys Bayrng price, broader kens,
SO lb.; selliag price, 22 24c

Hops Nominal. 1987. 15c lb.
Mohair Nominal. 1938. 15c lb.
Sugir Barry or fruits, 100a, $5.05;

bales. $5.20; beet, $4.95.
Caseara bark Buy lag price, 1937

pcl. lb, '

Domestic Floar1 Selling price, city de-
livery. 1 ta 25 bbl. lots: Family patents,
49s. $6.05-6.65- ; bakers' hard wheat, net.
$5.15 6.40; bakers' blues tern, $4,85 6.30;
bleaded hard wheat. $4,95 5.45; soft
wheat floor. $4.75 4 85; graham, 49s.
$4.95; whole wheat, 49s. $5.55.
- Onions Dry $3.00 3.30.

Wool 1937 nominal: Willamette val-
ley, medium. 17c lb.; coaraa and braids,
15e lb.; eastern Oregon, 16-1- 8 lb.

Hay Sailing price to retailers: Al-

falfa, No. 1. $18-1- 8 50 ton; oat vetch.
$14 ton; clover. $12 tan; timothy, ast-
ern Oregon, ( ) to; do valley, $15
toa Portland.

Turkeys Buying price: Hens, 24c lb.;
No. 1 torn. 22c lb. Selling price: Toms
24e lb ; bens 2A lb.

Potatoes Yakima Gem. 2s. 70c; local.
60-70- 0 cental; central Oregon, $1.25
cental; sew Texas, $1.60.

boom In aircraft - shares in the.5 50 ta 6 50Lam on , arata

f 2 Rep Stl .V
33 Sear Roe ....
26 Shell Union ...
32 So.Cal Ed..'.'..
19 Southern Pac .
15 Stan Brands ...

St Oil Cal .....
7 St Oil NJ .....

11 Studebaker. ...
59 Sup Oil

erat ' JGratfva. - stock market today helped check
a flight of other groups to lower
levels.

zu V
10

7
29
47

5

2.

Erie RR --

Gen Elec . ...
Gen Foods ....
Gen Mot
Goodyear Tires.'
Gr No Ry Pf..-Hudso- n

Mot"...
Illinois Cent . . --

Insp Copper ...
Int Harvest ... .
Int Nick Can..
Int Pap & P Pf.
I T T. ......

(Bavins rca)
Aspararaa, Calif-- , lb. ... ..

69
7

28
4

26
5

13
11
48

basts. ao .

Cabbafa. lb. - seminal
rlif arm crop .

PORTLAND, Or, April 20 (AP)
Grain :

Wheat - Opea High Low Close
May 79 79 79 79
July 76 76 76 76
Sept 76 77 76 77

Cash grain: Oata No, 8 lb. white
25.50; No. 8 lb. gray 25.50.

Barley No. 5 lb. BW 28.00.
Cora No. shipment 28.75.

- Millran - standard, unquoted.
Cash wheat (bid); Sofa white 80;western white 80 ; western red 79.
Hard red winter ordinary 79; 11 per

cent 82; 12 per cent 84; 13 per
cent 88; 14 per cent 92.Hard red spring ordinary 79: 11 tier

25.00
.26.00 3846 Texas uorp

Spotlighted by reports a Brit-
ish commission was e route to
the United States o insrect air-
plane : manufacturing facilities,
perhaps with an eye ng

orders for England's rearmament
needs, the aviation group ha 1 the

26 Timk Dft Axl (unqtd)

BarVy.' krmu toa "

Barley, feed, toa .,

Oata. gray, ton .. ,,

Mate, while, toa
Alfalfa, ally. toa .
Oat end et.--b aay. toa.
Clover nay. top . .
Alsike Clever oVed, lb.
Red Clu.er Seed. Ib top

108 jTransAmenca
28

.23 VO

.12 00 '.12 00. .24. 25

Carrots. Calif, crata
Cauliflower, lacal. Now 1.
Celery. Cub. crata

Mue ...
String beans. Calif lb. .
Broccoli, do.

Heart, dos
Lcitarc. Calif ...
Onioa sets, lb.

all Johns Manv ... 66
60

27
speculative stage pretty much to
itself in demonstr tin-- : climbing
prowess.

Am Tob B. . . . .
Am Wat Wks : . .
Anaconda
Armour 111 . . .
Atchison
Bait & Ohio ...
Barnsdall . . . . .
Bendix Avia ...
Beth Steel ....
Boeing
Budd Mfg
Calif Pack
Callahan Z-- L ..
Calumet Hec. .

Pac .
Case (J.I.) . . .
Caterpil Tract .
Celanese
Certain-Tee- d . .
Ches Sc. Ohio ..
Chrysler
Col Gas & Elec.
Coml Solv ....
Comwlth & Sou
Con Edis

cent 80; 12 per cent 83; 13 per cent
87; 14 per cent 91. Wool in BostonOnions, No. 1. cwi

4
.03
OS

2 50
1 25 .

2.50
14
14

t.30
1 25
6 no -

'.03
2.50

Jto
.40
.15
.40
It

8 75
1.75

85
.50
.02

l
.00
.VI
.15

a. I. Hard white-Baar- t ordinary 81: 11Bviltna. IB Car Report Encourstfcing
PrpHmlnirv car Inadine reRadishes, doa. cent 81 ; 12 per cent 82 ; 13 percent

84; 14 per cent 85..12 taPeDiiera. creea. Calif.
Gardeners' and
Ranchers Mart

'Paralr Today s tr receipts : Wheat 47 : flour

66 Union Carb ...
33 Union Pac
29 Unit Airlines ..
93 Unit Aircraft ..
40 Unit Corp . ...
32 Unit Gas Imp ..

8 US Rubber ....
19 US Steel ......
19 Walworth ....

6 West Union ...
12 White Motor ..
16 Wool worth ...
74 (Curb)
4 Cities Serv ....

62 Elec Bond & Sh

Paranipa. lb 9; corn 1; hay 2; millfeed 5.

19 Kennecott . . . .
1 Lib O Ford....
7 Lig Myers B
6 Loew's . .

73 Monty Ward...
41 Nash Kelvinator
13 Nat Bisc -

6 Nat Distill .. . .
26 Nat Pow A Lt. .

45. NY Cent ......
5 North Am
7 Northern Pac . .
1 Packard ......

19 J C Penney....

paa ham nrr

ports Indicated a gain in traffic
last week but trade news as a
whole failed to offer bullish in-

centive to supplement the revival
of inflationary sentiment which
had motivated recent rallies.

Ktw potatoes, 50 Iba. Portland Livestock

9
26
46

6
23

8
42

1
6

BOSTOXV April 20 (AP) (CS Dept.
Age.) Numerous inquiries were being
reeived in the Boston market for fleece
wool and a few sales were being closed
today. The volume of sales, however, was
not large.

Bright graded 4 blood and graded
blood fleeces of the old clip have moved
at 26 to 27 cents, in the grease, for each
grade. Country packed mixed grade lots
of and blood average bright fleeces
have been sold through Boston booses
around 25 cents. In the grease, delivered
east.

fata torv t Ka U cart--So
S. rwV, bg

RhaUrb. lb.
knfabaf. .a

PORTLAND, fere. Anril 50 API
T:S Dent. An 1 Hun' R ...,; .... AnnTransactions fncreased to

shares from r. 7 1.6 80 yestergpinaea. local including 302 direct; market activeHubbard Squash, lb. sirong to 10 nigner; good-choic- e 165- -
Turnips. ds day. The Associated Tress com o id., uriTting o.io-ca- ; 1 lot np to

.50: carload lota niwil.M. in A ;n .STJTS
Walnnta 137. lb.. posite price of 60 stocks dipped

.4 to 39. the third consecutive.10 to
to shore; few 220-7- 0 lb. 7.75-8.0- light.15Vilberta. I9ai '.. lights mostly 7.75; packing sows 6.50- -

decline. cuo-.c- teeaer pigs quotable up to
00..15

Hunt Brothers' Packing com-
pany will materially curtail its
1938 packing operations, accord-
ing to statement of G H. Bradt,
president, released in San Fran-cisc- o

and appearing in the coast
edition of the Wall Street Jour-
nal.

Reasons for the 1938 redaction
in pack are the result of heavy
inventories of 1937 canned fruits
and vegetables, together with re-
stricted sales of wholesale nuyers
and 30 per cent wage increases
in 1937 over 1936.

Closing inventories were heavy,
not only in this company but
In the entire industry. The Hunt
Bros., inventory at February 28,
1938, Is reported at $2,106,306.
compared with or nearly double
the $1,110,725 a year earlier.

An independently audited re-
port of Hunt Bros. Packing com-
pany for .the year ended Febru-
ary 28. 1938, shows net loss of
150,044 after all charges, in-
cluding depreciation, interest and
$108,000 write-dow- n in year-en- d

investcry values, compared with
a net profit of $80,762 a year
earlier. Bank loans were about
twice as large last February 28
as on the same day in 1937.

f I., ..a

Italy Crop Loss

Ups Wheat Here
CHICAGO, April

of crop failure In Italy,
together with notable revival of
North American export business,
served to make Chicago wheat
prices average moderately higher
today.

Late estimates were more than
1,000,000 bushels of wheat, chief-
ly from the United States, had
been bought for shipment to
Europe. An equr.l amount of
corn was also reported as taken
to go abroad.

At the close, Chicago wheat fu-
tures were unchanged to up
compared with yesterday's finish.
May 84-8- 4 U. July 2 corn
unchanged to i, 1 o w e r. May

59. July 61.

Stocks & BondCattle: Reeeinti 250 tnolmlina so di

Alex Manning recently had a
little over an acre of gooiebvrries
planted on his farm. The ever-

green berry growi-r- a ave com-

pleted training .hese vines.

- '"- - t 1

Results Tkrips rect; calves 50 including 18 direct: mar- -
. . . . . .

(Baying Price! -

Clusters 1S3S, lb. top- -. 13 ta
'grist, ti ...nominal

WOOL AND M0HAIB
Baying fries)

Wool, mediant, lb. ,;.. ,... ...i
Coara and fine. lb. ......

e. ac.'.v iuiijt sieauy; scauerea lots
ed steers 7.50-8.5- common li SO-- on- - April 19

STOCK AVTRAQES.18
J
45 (Compiled by in-- Assuciatvd Press)aJobair, ' lb SO 15 15 60vaai . tin MIITT.IMIT

Control Will Be
Shown on Friday

W

There will be a result demon

Indus Hails f'til

common-mediu- . heifers 5.50-7.2- cut-
ters down 4.50; low cutter, and cutter
eow 4.00 5.00; shelly kinds down 3.50
and under; common-mediu- 5.25-75- ;
outstanding Holsteins np 6.25; food beef
6.25-7.0- bulls, mostly 5.73-6.50- ; good
beef np 6.75; common-mediu- 325-7- 5 lb.

iBnvtni Price of 4ndiWMl 57.2 13.8 28.6
rr aitras

Entrants selected
for Music Contest

57.9
Today
Prev. dsy
Month ago
Year aeo

57.0

Dried Prune Deal

Reported Pending
Possibility of cleaning up --the

dried prune holdover . to .
pare

the way for stabilization of the
dried fruit market was reported
yesterday when dried prune pack-
ers and members of 'he North-
west Dried Fruit association were
in conference in Portland witu
G. A. Nahstall of the AAA in an
attempt to put over a deal to
clean up the dried prr-n- e stocks.

About 700 tons of old stocks
are still held by growers, lt is
estimated.

96.8

Storks
39.0
39.4
38.8
71.6
47.9
33.7
75.3
41.7

. Medium oalraa
Large standard
Medium slsndsrds
Pullets .

IITCS o.uv-o.o-

Sheen:-- Rectint, I.O ma.lr.i .stration on the control of prune

13.9 28.7
13.8 28.1
47.2 46.0
21.6 34.9
12.1 24.9
49.5 54.0
19.0 31.6

steady; good head good spring lambs on

P0R1LAXD. Ore., April 20 (AP)
Apples Uregun Newluwns extra fancy,

1 3a l.50r fan-y- . 1.15 1.25; Urlieions. ex
tra fancy, unqooted ; Washington Deli-cioa- s.

extra fancy, 1.50-1.7- fancy 90-1.1-

Homes, extra fancy targe. 1.25-150- :

fancy. .85 1.00; W'nesapa, extra
fancy, 1.10 1.20; fancy, JBQ 1.00; loose,

60-60- ; choice .75 80.
Artirhokes Calitornta, 4 6 dozen.

3.00 3.23.
Asparagus California, pyramid crates,

lcose, medium to large 1 65 1.75; poorer
unquoted; Wash., Binger, 12 and 20 lb.
boxes, 7 Be lb.; Oregon, Irrigon,

Atocadoa Caluoraia. riMsiln, fancy.
2.45-S.OO- .. - v

Uaaanas Per bunrh. 54 fie.
Beans Florida, 12.23-2.5- 0 per . ham-

per. - ' v.
- Cahbare 90 100 poand 'crates; I.ocsl
ball bead, old erst . .90 81.00. poorer
low at 75c; now crates,, trimmed. 81.25-L5-

red cabbage. 3 3 Vic
- Cauliflower, crates: Koicburg No. 1,

$1.25-1.3- 5 Calif., Xo. t. 1.40-1.5-

Celery Clif., hearts. $1.25-1.4- per
dosea; be art material $1,50 1.75 per
crate; California, Utah type, $2 2 23; few
best hirb as $2.35; whit $2,25 2.50.

grapefruit 48 100 s. Ariiona fancy,
$2,002.10, choice. $1.65-1.75- ; Texas,
marsh seedless. $3.?5 3.50; pink, $4.00-4.25- ;;

Florida, $3,75 4.00.
Lemons Fancy, all aixea, $4.73-5- ; 90

$4.25-4.5-

Oranges California, nsrels. fancy, all
sixes, $3,00 8.10; choice, $2.50-2.75- .

Curumhera Hothnuae. per dozen,
fancy, 90c 1; extra fancy, 3Vi
4 dox $2.25 2.50.

Lettuce Calif., 5 doz., ..

Onions iircgnn. yellows. V. 8 So 1

50 pound sacks medium, $1 50 1.60; 10
pound sacks. 27 30c; No. 2, 50 pound
sacks; 50 75c; commercial. 50 pound
sacks. 90c $100; boilers. 10 pound sacka.
15 17c; poorer low as 10c; onion sets,
yellow, 2 3c ponnd; Yakima 50 pound
sseks. large. $1 65 1 85.

Peas 30 lb. $2

1S38 high 68.2
1938 low 49.2
1937 high ....101.6
1937 low 57.7

thrips on Friday, April 22, an-
nounces Robert K. Rieder, asHeavy? hens,' lb.

.je

.15
J 3
JO
.10
.15
J
JO
.1
.05
.0

o.vu, ueraana iimuea ; lew meaiutn-goo-i 'iiAr.il madiam. In.
sistant county agent. The dem yesrling 5.00; good slaughter ewes' 4.25- -.a50 B0KD AVERAGES- common aown i.uu.

Whit leghorn, lb. No. 1- -
Whita Leghorn a, lb. No. 2.
White Lrghornt, frti
Btaga, .b.
Old ronatera. Jb. , .

20

Portland Produce Kails Indtis
51.0 96.310Colored eprinre

MAKIOK rRKAMKRV Baying Prire
Today
Prev. day
Month ago..
Year ago

51.6
54.5
94.2

.24 HButterfat, A grade

10
Frirn

62.2
62.1
63.3
71.9
67.0
61.6
74.7
64.2

10
rtil
88.2
88.3
89.8
99.8
92.2
85.8

102.8
90.3

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 20 (AP)
Country meats Sellinc Drice to reBottarfat, B grade .

k... n .i -- . ik IH.

95.7
94.0

102.9
98.0
93.0

104.4
95.5

1938 high 70.5tailers: Country killed hogs, best butcher
under 160 lbs.. 11-1- 1 e lb.: vealers. 1938 low 49.7

99.014-15- c lb - licht and thin. 9 12r lb 1937 high
1937 low

DALLAS-Stude- nts from Dal-

las high school who will enter
the annual music tournament at
Forest Grove April 30 tave been
elected. '. :

Hubert Springsteen will enter
the division for boys' medium
voice; Miss Mildred Eastman,
girls' high voice; Miss Leeanna
Severson, girls' medium voice;
Miss Mary Margaret Livesay or
Miss Viola Hiebert, girls' low
voice. - The girls' chorus from
Dallas high school will also be
entered in the tournament.

Bruce Eckman, supervisor of
music in the schools here, is di-

recting all of the entries.

0.3heavy 10c lb.; bulls 10c lb.; canner

"Colored bene. oer 4V lb.
LeKhora hena. light
Iegbori: hena. bay
Colored fryers . ..

Lrghnni broilers

Early Spuds Are
Planted, 'Louis

cows, e lb.; cutter cows, lb.;
spring lambs, 16 18c lb.; old Iambs, 13- -

onstration is set for 10 am. at
the Louis Lachmund prune or-
chard, five miles north of Salem
in Keizer bottom.

The purpose of this meeting
will be to demonstrate to grow-
ers the value of spraying tc con-

trol prune thrips.
The county agent's office, in

with the Oregon ex-

periment! station, has sprayed
several plots of severely infested
trees at the Lachmund orchard
and some of the plots were left
unsprayed.

Anyone who is as yet uncon-
vinced that thrips cause damage
should see these plots. Bays Rie-
der. Anyone Jnterested is in-

vited to attend.

HoosWrs
Kejerie

.23 V4

.15
45
.on
414,.1
.05

.06

48
.10
45
.15
42
.12

market tslo
Slags

i4e id.; ewes, c lb.
Lisa Poultry Buying prices: Leghorn

broilers. lbs.. 15 16c lb.; 2
lbs., 1516c lb.; colored springs. 2 to 3
lbs, lb.; orer 3 lbs., 1819e lb.;
Leghorn hens, orer 3 lbs., 1415e lb.;
under 3 lbs. 12 13c lb.: colored hens

No 9 eradea. 5 eenta lose.

Initiate new Member
AMITY The P-s- t Noble

Grands club of Industry Rebekah
lodge of Amily, meeting Satur-
day, Initiated Mrs. Binnie Broad-we- ll

of Newberg, a past noble
grand of Industry lodge.

ST. LOUIS F a r m e : s here
planted early potatoes last week.

Many are planting more logan-
berry and boysenberry plants this
week.

Largo apeeiala j

Large extras , i.

Medium siirss
standardsLarge .i...

Ondergradea
to 5 lbs.. 18 19c lb.; orer 5 lbs., 1819c
id. ; no. z grade, zc lb. less.

PotatoesOregon, local sacked perFttlleta - T.rVI!TQCK.

POLLY AND HER PALS By CLIFF STERRETTA Bad Loser
hundredweight, long whites. U. a. I,
80 90c; 50 ponnd sacks. 0. S. No. 2.

- Descbates sacked per hundred'
weight, rnasets U. 8. No. 1, $1.20-1.30- ;

25 ib. sacks. 33 40e: 50 lb. sacks, C. S.

(Based as conditions and sale reported
- en ta 4 pn )

Spring lambs, lb. . .07
Lambs, lb. .05 to .05
Yearlings, lb. 04
Ewes, lb. 8.00 Jo 8.50

bunches; green onions, 25-30- psrsley,
30-35- rsdisbes. new, 35-40- mustardNo. 2. 35 40c; Bakers. No. 1, $1.50-1.65- ,

I "BUT JESS KEEPAEVtrYakima rnssetx. II 2o 1.35.
AlLrVeTUA-- r ATOORTiNTOHn UPE MAS DEALT BTTTERiV X a 1

iFROMVJHOMrM WITH HIM, BUT WE HAS LEADED $ CfeaJ TGUESsNiSafoa ) GETTING NOTES I TO TAKE THINGS WtTW
f-- S i ( HBr4AS-- - J

greens. 25-30- leeks, 2?30c; Califor-
nia: Beets, $2,25 2.35, 60c dozen; broc ON HIM CUZ I AIN'T-RhubarbField grown, 30-35- appleBogs. top. 150-21- 0 lbs.

130-15- 0 Iba.
.....8.00 to 8.10
7.25 to T.75
.7.00 to 7.50

coli. $2 00-- 2 25 crate: carrots, $2.25-2.6- 5 LEA.RNT T' RJT WITHboxes. BiJ 65e.
Ktrawbcrrics 24s, $3.25. crate; poorer, low as 50c; 50-o5- c per310-30- 0 Iba. EM THAT VMAy.

0.00 Swott California. 50 ponndSowa dozen.
Koot Vegetable Sacked, carrots, $1crates, $2.35; Louisiana yams, $2.10- -

2.25. 125. log 35 40c; beets. $1 15 1.25, tags
Dairy type cows
Beef cows
Bulls 30 35c: rutabxrss. $1,25 1.50 per hun

..4.00 to 5.50
5.50 to 6.50

.5.00 (o 6.00

.5 50 to 6.50

. 8.50 to 9.00

Spinach Washington, unquoted: Ore
gon, 75 85eHeifers dredweight, lugs 45 50c; turnips, $1.00-- 1

25 per hundredweight. 30 35f log;
turnips. $1,00 1.25 per hundredweight.

Squash Habbsrd. 2 2V4e lb.; ZarebTop Test. lb.r.....j ... I iw 13 mi. lug. $2 50 2 75; summer and crook
neck. 9 !Pe. 30 35e lug: psrsnips, 45 50e lug. sacks

$1.3V1.50; horseradish root. 25 perTomatoea Florida, repack. $2.50 2.75.
ORAin. hat auni aexiss

Wheat, white, bo. .75
Wkaet, writers red. be. .75 Bunched vegetables Oregon, per dox. pound.

I DARE NOT"LOVE
By ALLEN E CURLISS

MICKEY MOUSE Off the Bench!darling? That is a great comfort to By WALT DISNEY
me. eut in tne meantime, i nave to
catch a train to Pittsburgh."

SYNOPSIS
Alec Graham, 35, is a successful

playwright, and Cina Warren, at
31, has matched his success in her
own field, portrait painting. Ten
years ago, they bad been in love,
bat the demands of their careers
had become so pressing that, final- -
ly, they had drifted from the idea
of marriage into an almost casual
friendship. Dining with Barry

out even seeing Alec again, much
less talking to him.

Then he called her up and ar-
ranged to take her to dinner and to
the train.

They went to a small quiet restau-
rant and he ordered dinner care-
fully and then sat looking at her as
if among all the people in the world,
there was no one he had rather be
looking at, at the moment, than her.

Alec said, "Damn Pittsburgh . . .
and felt that old sense of loneliness
descend upon him that he always
felt when Gina was to be out of
town for any length of time.

i WELL, OLD BARNEYS GONE ) X ( DON" YVARRV SHE'S BE TT. V AN' NOW I GOT TWO MEIsf KalL RIGHT GO AHEAD )
Os-jfAGA- lN! ANOTHER CHANCE ) I I COM' BACK, YOU BETCHA.! A .THAT AIN'T FIT FOR ACTIVE J VE CANT DO ANY j 'J aX',riOST! r----- " TAJ aS a BlASTA HEES J DUTY-A- ND THERE'S r--S

' WORSEN Jf I 'J$Cjj M

'

Bnt at naid their dinner eheck
and later, in the compartment which .

he insisted upon her having, be put
his arms around her neck and kisseddint meeting his eyes, thought.

Anyone seeing us would think we her.
were lovers . . ." and she found it a It was an old and nerfectlv nat
little ironical and painful to think ural gesture. For years when either
bow wrong they would be. oi mem naa lert oy tram or boat or

She said, "Be nice to Caroline pau wit.j uou &aoocu gwu-v--y.

But tonicrht Gina duns? ta him litwhile I'm away, won't you? It's
going to be a bit lonely for her alone
in the apartment."

ner son tweeas ana silver Ioxen.

- Bedard, art critic and old friend,
,Gina confesses to him her regret
that the and Alee allowed ambi-
tion to become more important

i than love. Believing that Alec
: shares her feeling, she resolves to
disease their future with him later
that same evening. While Alec U

' waiting for Cina at ber apartment,
' bef : cousin arrives
from llaine to study dramatics.
Though disappointed at finding
Cina oat, Caroline is thrilled to
meet the noted Alec. Tbey talk of
the theatre and Alec interested
in Caroline's unusual personality

Pont worry, she's working much
and to her great horror found her-
self crying.

Reaching blindly for his handker-
chief, she said, "Don't pay any at

too hard to be lonely. When she gets
through with a day with Rose, I

Problems in the Eastern HemisphereLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By BRANDON WALSHtention to me, Alec 1 m all tired out
and coming down with a cold. I'd

imagine she s ready to crawl into
bed and sleep the clock around. By
the way, I saw Bernstein today. He
was pretty difficult at first, but in

cry if a cat looked at tne. . . .".
BUT GEOGRAPHY SEEMS KiKlOA GOOFY -- BUT WHEN VOU WANE UP THE NEXT MORNIfJIM SPELLING, ALL VOU GOTTA DO

15 LEARN THE RIGHT WAY TO 1YOU STUDYALL ABOUT SOME COUNTRYand intelligence promises to help the end he promised to look out for 'rt-.tVU- 'KrAUT' THERE HO MOREIT 5 RIGHT NAME AN WHERE IT 19 AN'ber. A few days later he places her something for her after-Christm- SPELL A WORD AN' AFTER THAT
YOU OOMT HAVE TO WORRy EVERYTHING ZUST LIKE ITSEZ IMTHE' with a dramatic coach. Rose Mar- -

w 1 1 I faUT NO NAME AW IP YOU
WANNAFlNOOUT WHERE IT'S GONE TO-Y- OUGOTTA BUYA NEW GXOGRAPHy

Some small walk-o- n cart with a few GEOGRAPHY BOOK 1

tie wiped her eyes and said,
scowling at her, "When you come
back we must arrange a vacation
for you. A month at least, without
any work at all . . . Bermuda, per-
haps, or the South of France. . .
. "It's funny to think." Gina's
laugh was shaky and muffled in the

CAUSETHE WORD TJOKrT
CHANGE BEFORE YOU KIMtell. One night, not realising that lines, perhaps. . in t . -' n

SEEMS KIN OAbe is falling in love with Caroline, In spite of herself. Gina felt her GET TO
SILLY TO MS'Alee asks if she is in love with any breath come faster. She said, forc SCHOOL i

one. He is glad, for her career's
sake, when she assures him she is

ing herself to speak calmly, "That
means that she'll be leaving town, I nanaxercniei, tnat we always

meant to cot to both those nlaccs to

VtXJ KWOW.ZERO GEOGRAPHV IS HARD TO TT.
1 LEARM-- . NO MATTER HOW HARD VtXI STUDY .

"jn: "I W ARITHMETIC, IP VOU PUT THE,
iJJV VFIURE5 TOGETHER IWTHE,
v59 rrv RkSKT WAY-.TH- C ANSWER I

fit TrlS ALWAYS THE SgSAME

iMHMaiHUwwaiaaHMHimiiaHaaHiuaaauai

suppose I" And saying it, she real M

'not. -

CHAPTER VIII
"You're - not - what, darling)

gether when we were rich and couldized how exquisitely relieved she
would be to have Caroline out of
town for a while, to have Alec once

afford it and that now we never will
but. not because we can't affordasked Gina, coming in at this point

more to herself. t It. . . .in the' conversation, looking very
But Alec was frowning. "No. It was a sillv nnwh and rlumafivlovely and restive in a trail black

don't mean stock. I'm talking aboutdinner dress. - worded, and once it was out she
would have given anything not toa New York production.""Alec," said Caroline, with her

. quick, wide grin, "has been trying to Gina's gray eyes flew onen in have said it. ' -
.

credulously. "But Alee," she pro But Alee MfmMl tn fin1 ir nithapry .into my love life."
"Has he?" said Gins, and felt that tested, softly, "do you think that's

advisable! I thought
clumsy nor silly. He merely said, "I
don't see whv vou aav that we never TOOTS AND CASPER Casper's too Inquisitive By JIMMY MURPHYswift, painful sub at her heart that "I know," said Alec, "you thought will. As a matter of fact, I dont seeCaroline so innocently and so fre

i j . . m I 1 mmquently gave her. Then she said,
IP TTF1L Yni 1wondering why, in spite of every

that no one could possibly appear on
Broadway until they'd had at least
two years in stock." .: .

"Well," said Gina. "do you think

why l couidn t arrange to get away
for a month a little later in the year,
and there's no reason in the world
why we shouldn't take a holiday to

thing, she liked this child so very VpLTLU Z,ET MAD4
I COME OKI W IF I TELL. A 1 DEMAND 1
( OLTT WITH Jl?T'00,YOU LL I TO KNOW I
V rr WISH j WHAT SHErr I HADN'T t WANTED J

;r-'JrOLL- THAT'S WHAT DID OH, CASPER,
i MRS .ROCWABILT, hpSSjOi: MRS ROCKABILT 1 DO VOU

i "TiAHSTrV s " 'Silvr "wanxtoots? have to

fY 1

much, "And what did he manage to mnd THAT'S BAD
discover about iti" it's wise for Caroline to attempt it

without having any experience at
gether if we want to. . . . Work hard
in Pittsburgh, darlin?. and nerfcana

r-- TOUR--'
blood- -

PPISsei inr I"That I haven't one," grinned am". we can manage it, not the South ofCaroline. "Excuse me, you two,
while I get my lipstick and my "Do you think," asked Alec impa-

tiently, "that I would suggest it, if
r ranee out Bermuda. . . .

The train was about to null anteoat," and she went off blithely and l thought it wasn't!' and he had to CO, Ha kissed herleft Gint alone with Alec "No, of course not All the again and hurried to the platform toAlec said, "Sit down, darling, and same " : wave to ner. Her face, pressed
against the compartment window.let your elderly dinner date wait. I "I know. It Isnt done. Two years

in stock. At least one season with. bavent seen you for days, and it is looked young and - more beautifula summer theatre. The old Broad. ana less tired than It had looked la
months. ,

much more important that we have
a few minutes together occasionally
than that you be on time for a tare-- Or perhaps It was the hat aha waa

way formula. But this time we're
going to break the formula. Create
a new one And if I tell Bernstein
to find a part for her, hell damn

wearing, a new and this time besome engagement."
"But, Alec." protested Gins, ura coming one, or the silver fox furs

that framed her lovelw fa aawell nave to find one."
' t TOMrqw"There's bo doubt about that." charmingly.

lng soft black gloves swiftly over
slim, ringless fingers, "ifs terribly
important for me to persuade him I
should go to Pittsburgh next week

That half smile on Gina's mouth and "Anyway." be walked off think. A Ticklish Situation .THDIBLE THEATRE Stairingopcycin her eyes. That smile that was so By SEGARlng, "I suppose In a certain quiet
way I shall to on lovino flirt tn tti.hard to define..and do his portrait," -
end of my life. ..."Good Lord!" Alee look gen TICKLE Bf VEV

HIM HARD PELL ISAfufti&WITCHIE!
She knew, that the last four of

Alec's plays bad appeared under
Bernstein management and that . s a. . i tir i wni&.

But be knew now, beyond all
doubts, that he would never do any.
thine about it. and ha m ctl that

uinely distressed. You wouidn t go
tearing off to Pittsburgh, darling!
You're only this minute back from HAW.!they had made the producer thou

her dinner engagement with BarryOhio. Damn ft, I wish you were sands of dollars. He could afford to
risk a dozen unimportant parts in
as many plays, rather than risk in

going with us tonight.".
curring Alec s displeasure.She looked at him, ber heart

beating swiftly, and thought, "He
really means it . . . he would like

So she said now, "You probably
know best . . . and it was nresmnD.
tuous of me to speak as though youme to go with them. X am probably

unduly alarmed about his interest
in Caroline. It probably isnt what
I think it is. at alL" She thought

ocaara mat axternoon a few weeks
ago had prevented him from sug-
gesting to her that perhaps be
should. i .

.

He thought now that even if he
had suggested it nothing, probably,
would have come of; it. She would
doubtless have laughed that sweet,
fluid laugh of hers and said, "Dont
be an idiot. Alee ... we were finished
with that part of our lives years
ago." '

(To be continued) '
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"For God's sake, darling, don't be
bumble with me. I cant bear it . . .
and dont yon know that yon can
always say scything you like to

then, "Perhaps some time very soon
cow, I will talk to him about as,
iteraU." , - t mei--

Gina's Tips quivered again IntoBut At weear later It looked as If
she would leave for Pittsburgh with that sweet, light laugh. "Can


